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O0'J)onokoc moved for the discliarge of thiprisoner, upon the ground that the warrant wa~invalid, as Mr. Beulton, Who assumed te act asi
Justice, Was nlot autherized or entitled te act ac
such, or to join in the warrant of commnitment
he (Mr. Boulton) being an alderman of the cit3of Toronto, ilnd flot having taken the oattrequired by sec. 357 of the Municipal Act ol1866, as amended by the 38th sec. of chap. 30 olthe Acts of last session of this Province; the AdIuder which the prisoner was cemmitted requir-ing that the warrant should be sigrneï by tiwcJustices of the Peace. le aise movel that theprisoner should be aulmitted to bail, if' the learnedjudge sbould hold the warrant good, as it liadflot been countersigned by a clerk of the Qiieen'sPrivy Council, as provicled by the lst sec. of the81 Vie. chap. 16, above referrcd te.

James Patierson. for the Crown, took a preli-minary objection tbat the affidavit filed cotill netbe read, being irregularly 8worn ; and he als-ostatel1 that he had been instructed by the Minis-ter of Justice that the warrant was duly counter-
signed within the 30 dys by the Clerk of tisePrivy Council, and,by inadverttmce of the gaseler,tbe proper and true return to the writ of /sabeds
corpus had nlot been made.

It was then isgreed that the prisener should beremnaîded until the 24th July, wben the prisuner
was again brougrht up. The gaoler then statedthât he desired te amend his return, and filed anaffidavit, shewing that ahout the lst of June hereceived from the sheriff of the counity of York acertified copy of the warrant of commitment,
dul 'y certified by the clerk of the Qseoeu's PrivyCouncil, wlsich certified copy lie produced; andbe further swore that when he made his returnto the habeas corptzs, sucli certifie nad counter-
signed warrant had escaped his memory, andthat since he made bis return hoe discsverod thathe had it in bis possession. AffiLlavits were alsofiled shewing that sucli countersigning was donewithin tbe 30 days prescribed, and Nlr.Patterson
moved that the gaoler be allowed to amenci hisreturn ; and, after hearing- the parties, thelearned jadge ordered the returo te be amencd,
and upon the same being read,

Pafflcrson, for the CroWII, now objected, and
contended :

1. 'That as it appe&Fed thait the warranthaol been duly counters9igned. the provisions ofthe 3lst Via , ap. 16, deprived the jud ge ofautherity and jurisdicion te entertain tise motionmade on the part of the prisoner, either with aview to his discharge or to bis being- hailed.
2. That if a judge had authority to examineinto the validity of the warrant or deteution ofthe prisoner, Mr. Boulton, being an alderman ofthe city of Toronto, was al-so a Ju4tice of thePeace, ex-officie, and that tbe Act of tise Provinceof Ontario ainending the MNunicipavl Act, did flotapply to Mr. Beutton, and that if it did, lis acts,nevertheless, as a Justice of the Peace, were netvoid, althougli he hiraself miglit be liable to apenalty. or perhaps to a criasinal informatîion,

but the acts of a Justice of the Peace Who is notduly qualified are not ahselutely voil, as lie con-S tended: Margat'e Pier Ce. v. Jl.innam, 3 B. & A.267.
8. That it wa~ fot competent f,)r the priseorta Coutradiot W~ return made by thse gaoler,

o which returfi set out tht the w:trant w:is Eigned
s by two Justices of the Peaice, *&C1 In reply it was alleged, tîsut neitiser he uer

bis counsel were aware or could obtain tbeparticulars of the cha!rge agaiirîst lsim, or upon
rwhat information lie was airrestel: thait ne state-Ment was made or taken in Iis.. prescnce, on oathror otherwise, of the facts or circumstances of thercase befure bis commitment, as reqîsire 1 by the3 Oth.sec. of the Statute relating te, the duties ofJ *ustices eut of Sessions, in relation te persenscharged with indictable offences ; and, in eiderte ascertain what evidence, (lepesitions or pro-*ceedings were had touchingr tise restrit of the*prisener's liberty, and te the ensd that tIse judgemniglit consider the sane, and the suflijiency

thereof te warrant sucli restraint, shoulil ho holdthat the warran.t w.as net oe %vitIsin the opera-tien of'the Slst Vie., a writ of certiorari hadheen issued, reqîîiring a return of thie deposi tiens,&o., u'ider the 2th sec. of the A«e ùf 29&:3d Via."for more effectuailly 4eciig the l iberty of thesuhject " Such writ wïï serve i on the commit-ting justice, Nlr. B.oult.n, ail on thse Cîerk ofthe Peace for the ciry of Tront ) afil hc fiýeJaffilývits shewing, that neithiýr Nlr. B<nsilton northe Clerk of the Ptac- badi iu their possession
aîîy proceeilings whatsoever touchiîîg tise comn-raitmcent or the pri-saner, and tisat upon searcbat the office of tIse Colunty Attorney for thecounty of York, und at tbe office of tise clerk ofthe Police Court of the ciry of Toronto, no papers
or documents were te be found.

Under the .39th sec of chap. 102, the informa-tion, deposition3, &c., sîlill bave been ileliveredby tbe Justice, witbout lelay, te the Ceunty At-torney, or thse Clerk of the Peuce for the city.No depo.3itiens wero produced en the part of the
Crowu.

MoitRrsox. J - sfter c'srerully ceshigthe
whele catse, I amn of oç)itii.iri th.-t the prisnitr isentitled te be diseharge 1ILt appears. as alreadystated, that he was arresteI ou the 4th iNIay lastunder the warr-atît refeire 1 ta, purpertiîîg te besigned by two Justices of the Pence for the ait>'of Toronto. It is clear th.at Mr. Boulton (ene Ofthem) was net acting ui'Ier any commission as a
juistice, but that he wvi an aldlerman of the cityof Toronto, nl it is ininifest thit lie, as sucbalderman, did not take the oath of quttlif,iiou.
as provided by the 381 h, sec. of the statute etf thaProvince of Ontarie. Tic-se are the me)st impor-
tant facts appe.aringr and beariug on the caise.

Severai objections in peint of law were tukgn bythe Crown. First, as betore stated, thît tho, war-rant being duly cnistersigneý I b> the- Claýrk ofthse Privy Councit tbLt the 3'ubjecet mnatter waswholiy tvfitbdrawn frein My jurisiliction. 1 seenothing in tbe statute te wirrant, such a conclu-sion. The object of the Legisl;tture and tha wordOof the statute ;MuicaLte that. as somne protection
te persons wbo might boecharged with uinv of theoffeuces maentioneýl in tise Act cf Canada: (31 Via.chap. 16), tbey could only bo commtai. tipon F*warrant signed b>' two Justices, and such w trra.nt,being oantersigned within 30 days, as previded,tben, in sai case, ne Judge should bail or try anYssoi prisoner Ivitis)Ut an or 1er from tie Queen'iiPrivy Counail ef Canuwla. The objeat of the st*-tute, se far as an>' of -the offences mentioned
therein, was te su,%pý- 1 the operation of tbe 'Wnitef hsibezs corpuse, unI te deprive the subjeat reS,


